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From the Register and Observer.

THE CHUR CH. ;w

Sunday! sacred day of rest-
c

Ever welcom'd-ever blest;
Weekly toils and labors done,f1
Now we greet with joy the sun. a

ti
Hark! the music of the bell
Echoes loud through copse and dell,Ii
Giving note of "meeting tine:a
Sweet and cheerful is its chime. P

Now we to the church repair,
And we kneel in worship there,
Looking for the promised love t

Of our heavenly Friend above.

There the "merciful '' are found;
There the "pure in heart"iabound;
There the humble and the meek
Mourn the follies of the week.

'Tis the place where âge and youth
May resort in searcla oftruth-
Truth for nan's salvation given--
?Tis the pathway the to heaven.

"Two or three," if gat hered there,
Seeking God in praise or prayer,
With devoted, pious mid,
Will his blessing ever find.

To the Church, then, turn thy way,
Sinner-whly imidst darkness stay 1
Doit thou seek a sure abode 1
'rurn, then, ta the hause af God.

From the Gospel Messenger.

IN OL» LADY TO liER LITTLU FRIENUS.

Dear Cildren-Perhaps you recolleet that 1 oncei
said te you that your minds were like a sheet of'
writiog ppiper; and 1 now wish ta explain nmy meam-1
ing. The paper is clean and w bite. tiltIvritten on orj
blotted and made dirLy and uselesa by abuse. Wheni
your Alniglity Maker formed jour sou], it wus white1
and dlea, except tb. inheriteri corruption of your na-
ture-for every thing made by God is good; but like
the ppier, your yaung mmnd moy become useful, or
it may be soiled by folIy or sin so as to render iL un.
fit for atiy good thing. You kriow that when we
write, the palper y ields 1 o the pressure of the pen, and
takes any impression we eboose. Now, iL 1% your'
duty ta yie!d your trind to th'e gond counagI of your
dear p1arents or teacbers, that your heart mîy imbibe
know Iedge and piety. As the pen makes a durable
impression on the papier only by means of the ink,
and without thst the ppier aL best would he but biank,
an0 will your mind be without the bleàgsed influence of
the boly spirit of God: ingtruction wili b. usefui, for it
is onty grace thRt can sr.ake your unid loly and
pleasing in the siglit of God. But 1 must tell you
ametbing more about tbe paper and ycur mind. A
careless person triy biat and spoil the paper and non-
der it useiess; or a sveak, -silly perion mght write
something foolish, and w. would thraw iL away as
worthless; or somptbing very wicked might ho wriitt
en th. papier, and ie should commit it ta the flames.

Nomy dean chîld, if you are careless and 1d,
mnd oaly learn foily, 1ke the blotted paper yon Would
b. spurner L;y siciety as gond for nothing. "If you
keep conipany with baJ chiidfren, you milI learn of'
them to be sicked, anid not love and pray to the
goad Gad, and you sill become quite coi rupt *by sin-
ing; and your dear parents svould go down to their

aei r ,w o o m

cao ot ave wiked ersn; m ifyou ivemav
ho ~illtom ou nta ell~sit id thoe sho fngi
God.Butrnydeancbidren aimys tted tagof
ud~ce ad lvetareî L. Ioi BbI~ w.c w

nake you wise unto .alvation. If you love your hea-a Common Prayer Book. The organ and choir is
euly Father, yeu will pray to hin night and morn- Bishop H's Church, are superior to any i have qver
ng to make you holy and give you grace ta love andheard. I called on the Bishop the mif&t niomnng à114
ear him. But remenber, that merely repeating obtained an introduction' to him. He does not, oa

nords is not praying. God is not to be mocked:,course, take any pait in politics, yet he gave me to
e will accept of no prayer but the prayer of faith understand, in the course of our conversation, thbt
oming from the heurt. Before you presume to offer his feelings were on the rig'et side. (Exit.
p a prayer to the high and lufty one vho inhabiteth Enter Mehiodiat.
ternity, think, most devoutly think-'I am about toi
ddregs the great God of FHeaven, in praver to himy Lawyer.-How do you do brrthen M. I ral yoI
hat my heart may be renewed by the Hluy Ghost, brother, because ny parents were Methodists¿mad1at y baitroa be enevedby he IolyGhot 'whcn I1cmas a c.hiild the preacli; useil ta visit oaur
nd that for Jesus' sake, he wili in merey foigive all hend1was a cl theprac hersd tomvist ou
my sins; and I must endeavor by his help to keep bouse, an I sed to cal them all brothers, from hear4
l his commannents, for he eeillpothear a p. my father and nother call them so. It is singu-

r that coneth from feigned lips: but if I arn duti21ar how str-ng the im-presions of childhood are-

ul to my parents, loving to my brother and sisters, ,ihough 1 do not profess relibion, yet I always feel more

nd do to all others as I would they should do to melut home in a Nethodist rceetirg than in any other.

nd above all, l>ve amy Lord God sith mll my h.artAnd yet I do not know whether this arises só much

My soul and my strength, and endeavor ta do his à i,,from the force of early impressions, as from that sim-

hen I trust the Lord will be my merciful God and plicity peculiar to your worship, and which is so cbn-

my heavenlv Fatner, and that he will, when my genial to my taste. I was riding through G; the

earthly course i finished, take me to heaven, where, other day, and as I came opposite a piece ofwoaJ,

with ail those who love God, I shail dvell forever, i heard the sound of singing. I immediately di9coa

and sing the praises of my dear Redeerner, who has vered there was a camp meeting in L. uneighbour

washed my soul and make it clean in bis most pre. hood, and uotwithstandig my business was very ur-
cious blood, and has taken away the filthy rags of my gent, I could not resist niy inclination to attend. $0

own works, and clothed nie in.his own white robe of 1 tied my beast to a tree, and after walking a mile

righteousness. Then shall eny soul, like the clean 1 came to the ground. The first object that met my

white priper, be without sin, and made glorious bv eye was the presiding Elder, Brother G , apîpealing

the blood of Christ Jemus our Lord. Amen, amen:' m te most evangelical mnner to the people, whe

0 let us join the oud hosannas of beaven, and sing were seated beneath shading branches ofthe surround-

Hallelujah to him that sitteth on the throne, and t Ing foret. How forcibly it brings to my rnind th

he Lamb ofGod for ever; Praise the Lord I Mount of Olives. Iam considerably acquainted witi
the______of_____for______________theLord____Mr. G., and though h e takes no part in the polilicat

coitest of the day, yet in feelings he and I have aF
Froi the New-York Churchman. ways coincided. (Ent.)

IPOPULARITY.-A DIALOGUD.

sCst.-A LAWYER'S OFFICE.

Enter Presbyterian.
Lawjer.-Gond morning Mr. P. take a seat, sir-

I attended your meeting yesterday. I was higbly
gratiied with your new preacher. I admire the
warm and powerful style your clergymen are of late
adopting. It i certainly calculated to awaken the
thoughtless. If you settie Mr. F. in your society, you
may consider me as a subsrriber. It is true I am not
attached to any order of Christians, but I believe
the great bulwark of our national liberties must be
the diffusion of knowledgei and I have always ob-
served that your people are patronizing and sustain-
ing our seninaries, and institutions of learning. By
the bye this reminds nme that our election is at band.
I hope Mr. P. we have the pleasure of numbering
you with our friends in the approsching contest.

Presbuterian- I will think of it (Exi)

Enter Universalist.
Lawyer,-How d'do Squmre? Well Iîatteoded your

meeting in the school house, the other ever.iog, and
was well satisfied with the sermon. Your preachers,
whether right or wrong, are certainly men of grest

talent. Mr. S. used most splendid imagery in his ser
mon, and his arguments, admitting the premiseer
were certainly irresistible. I sbould have be-en pleas-
ed to have itivited him home with me, but my wife
was rather out of health that evening. I cannot see
for my part. why people should be so prejudice4

against your sentiments. They are certainly misre-
presented. The«e is one thicg people say about yout,
doctrine, whici ?Mtrue; and that is " it is extremely
captivating;" and as for i* s influence, I can say tbt
many of our best citizens are Universalists. Lot ait
see, I believe Squire, that you have ben always 
firm politican, and on the right side. Well the ap-
proaching contest requires our unanimous exontimis.

(Exil')
Enfer Ba tist.Enter Quaker.

er • Law r.-Well, Thomas, how is thy health, I s
La"jer.- Gnod morning Mr. B., I am glad yoilglai that thee have taken the trouble to cai.

ave called. Weil I weit dowu ta the river yester- Quaker.-I do not trouble gentlemen of thy proe
lay noon, to witness the immersion, and I must Say fesion very ofteu; but I bave called this afternoon to
hat it is a beautiful ordinance; and it seemns to me pay some money ta thee. As we. Friends do not be-
hat mode of administering it is the most simple and lieve in training men in the ari of killing men sys-
primitive. Tu see a little grop stand upon the banks temnatically, they oblige us to pay for the enjoymenit
of a flowing stream, unite their voices la that beau- our priiiciples; and I understand thore is'the-I for'
iful hymn, " O how happy are they," white the ret what military people eilit-the man who receivef
candidate goes down into the water, brings forcibly to the constitution money--
one's mmd the scenes of Jordan and Judea. Besides Lawyer.-Yes, and I wish I could get off so awel
your clergyman Elder P. is a very interesting man. as you do; whereas it costs me ten times the suas
Your cburcb goverament I bave always admired it i1 besides eight or ten days 'drilling every year. BU
so republican. It was Elder L. I believe of your or- what renders the ta.sk more uinpleasant is the reflecM
der who carnied the great Cheshire cheese t, Jeffer- tion thmat always arites when I see the banners fying,
<on. le bas been a faithful aid patriot. Ah, this and hear the drums beating arournd me, that the
puts me in mind that the Jeffersonian princip!çs are object of all this preparation is ta train us in the art
agaià to be contested this fal mand Ihope I shall fid of destroying each other, and then I always think of
you, Mr. B. as firm a patriot ai Eider L. has bcen. the peaceful settlemenit of Pennsylvania by Penn.

(Exit.) My Grandifather was a Quaker,and I have always ad-
Enter Episcopahan- mired their plainness of dress, their simplicity of mar

Laàirger.-Your most obedient servant, Mr. E., ner, and their pacifie sentiment. In short, Thomas,
happy ta see you, Sir. Well, I was in New-York I have often thought if we were all Quakers, encietjy
last week and I walked four miles in the morning ta would resemble the state of our firstparents le Eden,
hear Bishop H. He isba truly elegant and eloquent Quaer.-We shall never he i Quakers 1so 19n
man, and there is so much in your mode of vorslhip as sa many of us are hypocrites, and so long as by po
that is stystematic, and to much in accordance with crites have so much influence. If thy Grandfatbe
decency and order, and so much the opposite te that was a Quaker, I am sorry thee bas so degenerate j
wild ranting kind of worship, thar I bave falien n fCrom thy ancebtors. The scruples thee professes about
love with it.-You see hete %bat i bave purchased me military duty condemu thee, for thee must be delud04
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